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Applications of Ultrasonics for Processing and Testing of Proppants
Zakary Kypfer (Montana Tech), Reid Nelson (Montana Tech), and Advisor: John Getty (Montana Tech)

What will Ultrasonics do to pack
porosity and fines content?
Hypotheses:
Part A: Ultrasonic waves will minimize
pack porosity.

RESULTS: Part A

RESULTS: Part B

Evaluated pack porosity of three types of proppant to
determine most effective time and amplitude of
ultrasonic waves.

Part B: Ultrasonic cleaning will result in
reduction of fines.
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Background and Significance
• Previous work by C.R. Bulau (URP) and C.
Ireland (SURF) showed that crush testing
results were a function of the porosity of
the proppant pack.
• Crush resistance of proppant is a critical
characteristic for successful hydraulic
fracture stimulation.
• Ultrasonic packing in Part A is evaluated
to minimize pack porosity and improve
measurement precision.

X1 = A: Time
X2 = B: Power
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Conclusions

Halliburton 20/40: 12 min at 80% Power
Porosity (%)

Kyp-Nel Separator
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Our hypothesis in part A was confirmed.
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• Optimal parameters for ultrasonic (U/S)
packing were identified.
• Packed proppant with U/S and compared
measured crush resistance to control.
• Cleaned proppant with U/S and compared
mass percent of fines with control.
• Designed and machined Kyp-Nel
separator to quantitatively measure mass
percent of fines.

• 4% less fines were produced in an U/S
packed cell vs an unpacked crush cell.
Our hypothesis in part B was confirmed.
• Significant additional mass of fines were
removed via ultrasonic cleaning.
• Increased fines removal by a factor of 25
• Fines present in our uncleansed samples
were presumed to be too small to measure.

• Part B, ultrasonic cleaning of proppant,
has been proposed as a method of
reducing the fines.

Methods

• Ultrasonic waves minimized the porosity of
the proppant pack in a crush cell.

Crush Test with Halliburton 20/40

Definitions
Proppant:
A solid, sand-like material, manmade or natural,
designed to prop open a hydraulic fracture
during and following a fracturing treatment
Fines:
Material that is smaller than the minimum
specified sieve size for a particular proppant

Future Work
Research comparing the conductivity of
ultrasonically cleansed proppant to proppant
which is not ultrasonically cleansed.
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